Full day island tour on Mahé
Duration 8 hours
1-2 persons: € 180
3 - 5persons: € 190

Half day island tour on Mahé
Duration: 4 hours
1-2 persons: €140
3 – 5 persons: €150

This tour half of the island, some
Maximum per tours: 5 persons
Chance to see mostly the Mahe island, best spots, beaches, panoramic
Note: €15 are charge per hour extra the best spots, sightseeing,
places, town and gardens
per car
Monuments, panoramic places,
Mob:(+248) 2570232 or 2502386 wonderful beaches, Town the market,
Email: cocotiertours@hotmail.com
Beau Vallon
Or upon your request
Mahé
Seychelles
Or upon your request
Website: www.cocotiertours.com

Sunset island tour around
Mahé
Duration: 3 hours
Pickup: 4 pm
1-2 persons: €140
3-5 persons: €150

Nature Tour And Trail

Nature Trails

Duration: 8 hours

Duration: 4 hours +_

1-2 persons: €200
3-5 persons: €220

1-5 persons: €150
Choose one trail
- Copolia trail
- Anse Major
-Lower Trois Frere
- Morn Blanc

Full nature tour around the island
Trail of one of the choices:
àLower trois Frère, copolia,
Morn blanc or Anse major
This tour seeing a few wonderful
beaches, then you will experience the You will also have the chance to visit
one beautiful garden of your choice:
fabulous sunset and make
àLe Jardin Du Roi Spice Garden
unforgettable photos.
plus, garden tour or
àAll depending on the time of the
à
The botanical garden
year and the weather for you to
enjoy the beautiful sunset.

> Pick up and drop off from and to
your accommodation
> 1 Complimentary bottle of water,
per person

Honeymoon Island Tour for
two
Duration: 3 hours
Price: €180 per tour
Pickup: 3pm
In this tour you will experience
some wonderful secluded and
romantic beaches and the best
spots and panoramic places from
where you can enjoy the fabulous
view.
And you will have the day complete
With a glass of sparkling wine

Full day island tour + Traditional
Seychellois Art of Nature Printing
with Local Textile Designers
Duration: 8 hours
1-2 persons: € 180
3 - 5persons: € 190
Price per person
For workshop only: Euro 85
For workshop + lunch: Euro 100
Duration: 3 hours (10am-1pm)

You’ll be able to take home
your own hand printed
textile
For more info contact us for
itinerary for the class

All prices are subject to change without prior notice, kindly ask updated fliers/price list
Fees Do not include entrance fees of attractions/gardens

